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Invitation to Zoom INSIDE the Superior Court

The “Virtual” Real DUI Court in Schools Program compliments your curriculum
while providing students an opportunity to take a field trip from home. Our self-
run program is a two-pronged approach of educating students on the dangers of
impaired driving, the interworkings in the courtroom after an arrest has been
made and the roles of the the judicial branch. After the sentencing of a first time
DUI offender, members of the court will make a brief presentation and then
invite the students to participate in the interactive Q&A session. We will
coordinate all the details with the court and provide you a secure webinar link to
share with your students. We only have 30 presentations available for the
2020/2021 school year and dates are starting to go fast. Click below or call us
today to reserve your spot (916) 761-2649. www.realDUIcourt.com

Click Here to Reserve a
Date

     

Did YOU know?

On an average December day, nearly
11,500 12-to-17-year olds  start
drinking alcohol. The number of new
users per day reaches similar perks in
June and July. For most other months,
the average is between 5,000 and
8,000 new users per day.

Did you know?

Youth who start drinking before
age 15 are 6 TIMES more likely
to develop alcohol dependence

https://www.realduicourt.com/contact-us
https://www.facebook.com/realduicourt/
https://www.instagram.com/realduicourt/
https://twitter.com/realduicourt


or abuse later in life.
1 in 4 car crashes with
teenagers involve an underage
drunk driver.
4,300 people are killed each
year due to teen alcohol use -
more than ALL other drugs
combined.

Source: www.stopalcoholabuse.gov

#ThinkB4UDrink Campaign

Watch
Here!

Our #ThinkB4UDrink campaign is
where we bring industry
specialists, subject matter
experts and our preferred
partners straight to YOU! Check
out this months interview with
Mothers Against Drunk
Driving (MADD)

Stress Management for Teens

Stress, fear, grief and uncertainty can
wear anyone down, but teens have an
especially tough time coping
emotionally. In addition, young adults
have tendency to hide their struggles
because of shame or a sense of
responsibility to avoid burdening
others and as a result turn to
destructive coping mechanisms.

Click Here to read more.

A Special Thank You

A Message From Our CEO

As the end of the year draws near we would like
to take this opportunity to thank you for the
opportunity to work with, and for you. The

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ERLRXNMQo00
https://www.aacap.org/AACAP/Families_and_Youth/Facts_for_Families/FFF-Guide/Helping-Teenagers-With-Stress-066.aspx


success of Arrive Alive California, Inc. is based
on the relationships we have built over the years
and we really would’t be where we are today
without your support.  

This year has been filled with a multitude of both
callenges and victories. For some it was far
worse than others but the impact of 2020 has
most certainly touched us all. As we wrap up the
last 26 days of the year may we focus on all that
we’ve gained and how much we’ve grown despite
everything we’ve been through.  

We are excited for the new year and all that it has in store - enthusiasm and
anticipation are building around new opportunities for AAC to expand and offer more
reality-based educational programs for teens, schools and businesses. Stay tuned for
more details!

From the entire team at Arrive Alive California, Inc. ‘Happy Holidays’ to you and your
families.

Best, 

Angela Kellogg, CEO
Arrive Alive California, Inc.

Read More

https://www.realduicourt.com/media

